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.itilNU'l'ES OF POUR'l'B MEETING
m CONFEREES·
FREllCH COMMUIICATIOHS ·sECURITY CO NFERENC&

1000 TUISDAY, 2 JUN.E 1953
Room 19·232B, U. S. lAVAL SECURI'l'Y STATION

WASHINGTOB, D. C.

Thea e pl'eael'li were:
114• •. W. ·Po Pr1 edmaD, liSA, Cba 1l'man
Mr. R. F.· Paak&l'd (State)
M~.
M~.

W. H. Oodel (OSD)
s. D. Bl11a (FBI)

Mr. P. B. R~wlett (CIA}
Co.pt.e R. L. TaJlor, USN (!lBVJ)
Capt. G. Grange,. till (B&VJ)
Col. M. ,L. Sherburn, USA· (Army)
Lt. Col. J~ M•.~eraon; USAF (Air Force)
Ltio It~ B. li.OD'JP8D'J, Jr., Seoret$rJ (NSA)
ISA Observers
Dr.
Dr.
Mr.
L•.

L. E.
H. J "·
Prank
F. A.

Shinn
Stuke7
Austin
Raven

1. The m1nutea ot the third meeting were considered
and· pa.ragaph 5 waa amended b7 deleting the last two
sentences. The minutes we.l"e then approved as amen:J ed.
2. '.rhe Contereace took note ot the MemoramWD tor·
the Chairman, u.s. Delegation, dated 1 June, 1953, signed
b7 the Executive seoretar,-, USCIB.
3. The Chairman next placed bet ore the conf'el'eea
the l"eviaed pages .of the Pol,-zoidea .report and noted the
changes made b7 USCIB. A detailed discussion was held
~oncerD;il'l! the possible meanings ot a "demonstration ot
proper· techniques" (see pa.ragrapb 2 ot recommendations,.
page 10, Pol7zoides report). It was agreed that 111-.
Austin·11 . Dr. Shinn and ·Mro Raven would outline the _tJPe
ot deDJonatl'at1on and explara.t1on considered approprla te
.
and tbat this, attel' approval b'y the U.So Delegation, ~Qf 11 )
would be ~e~ented to the Bl'itiah during the conte.renC..e7\.1\N.Jl.·\
It was turther ap;reed that this demons trat1 on coulc3 be
detailed to the point permitted b7 USCIB, which means

1
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that when presented to NATO na tiona it might be ·expected
to permit
~----------------------------------------~

4o

At 1055 the meetir.s .recessed un.til ll05o

5o

The Chairman then placed befo!•e the conferees

!'or ''eview the conclua1ona and recommendations resulting
trom the 1951 oonterenoe on the problem or F;rosnch seourit7
and the conferees; ap-~eed to the ·following:
E!o

3, 3 (h) ( 2)

PL

86-~6/50

USC 3605

(Para 3 a.) -The French cryptog~aphic situation
has improved, as indicated in Tab Dot the
Polrzo1dea reporta
(Pa.ra 3 b.) -The UoSo position now permits\

I

·L__I_ _ _ _ _ _ _____.

(Pal' a 3 Co) - The Cryptographic Se~vice of the PYA
possesses. necessary cryptanalytic knowledge
to inaure provision of s~-stems affcrding .·
adequate cryptographic security, but it does
not possess the ability to entol'ce rules· as·
to proper uaageo
I

.

.(Pa.ra 3 d.) "'! The OS nan belie'li'es that no drastic
l'eocgan1zat1on of the FMA is l"equired·.
(Para 3 eo) • It 1s now believed· that rather than
a· drastic shock the French should be given
an "educative touro"

I

(Para 3 t.) - This ttpe of shock
/
\it is hoped, is not
necessa.r, now.
(Para 3 go) • The situation with ·~egard to
int1lt~at1on of the French government bJ
cUalO'f&l persons has shomJ. soma 1mp~ovemnt,
but li ot verr mucho Such improvement noted
baa been in the military and in intell1~enoe
ageno 1es IJ but not in the MFA or other
minis tr1 es.
(Para 3 h.)
(Par~ 3 ·1o)

No· change.
o

(1) No changea
(2) No changeo
.(3') No longer a signif'icant factoro
2
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(4) In view of the establishment ot a
~Y''

system 1n NATO, French press UN~.:'·
y collaboc~t1on will
inc.reaae.

tor broader

jp) • The Uq~. Del~gates feel arranBeo
. menta fo-e 1DIP£.,0V8D!ent should ttcst be
t~ied through NATO channels.
If, 1n
d1acusa1ons w1tb. British, it 1s sba.n
'hat an. approach to MFA would be more
advisable. this view may be accepted.
Bow ev 81' , an ap pr oaob to t hel

(Pa~a·~

sbould not be· D&d·e except as'='--=a=-_....·....I=a~s'Z't..-;;....__,
l.'·eS m't 0

EO 3 . 3 (h) ( 2 )
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«Para. a k .. ) ~ Still true am ttd:s rei ntor cea
reasons far type at approach now be!ng
recommended by u.s •
. (·Pa.&-a

1.) · - The w•genc; tor lmpr·o\'ing the
securit"J o11
· 1commuri~
cationa !a such tba t 1 t warrants the ·
tl.\ PI'Oposed t1pe ot solution to the
pl' oblem.
~

(Pua 3 m.l ..; Ro longer
(P~a

val~d.

3 n.) -No longer valid or.posatbleo
Bot enough machines available.

(P~.ra

a o.) - Mot

applicable~

As to HJOOOMMERDATIONS

ot l9bl Cont:

(Pa.ra 4 a •.) .. No longer valid.
(Para 4 b.) - LSIB and USCIB have not agreed.
(Pa;ra 4 c.) • No -lonser valid o
(PM~& 4 do) -

Still

(Para 4 eo)

Not applicable a

J

unae~ ~eviewo

6o · · M£'o Ocdel suggested and 1t waa agreed that a
log1.cal t7pe ot approach could be to a_,k all NATO nat1ona
to make. an exam1nati1on to eee if COOMIC traffic were being
passed 1n m tlonal a,.atema.
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7. Mr. Aua tin pointed out tba t .b'l' using an approach·
tlu'ougb NATO, 1t woul.CI be poaaible to correct French 1naecur1t'l' without revealing &nJtbing beyond what 1s in our
paper a 'l'hia m·uld aleo answer the Fl'ench complaint, repOl'"tad

1_n Par. 5 ot the LSIB memo ot 26 Febl'uary 1953 to USCIB,
concerning 1naecul'1tJ f1 othe&- NATO nat1ona 9 cryptosystema,
pa.rticularlJ thea e ot tt.e TUI'!ka and Ol'eeke o

8. The Chal~man sta~ed that there we~e to be no
further meetings p.rtm- to the opening or the Conrerence 11
and added trut th• outline referred to 1n paragcaph. 3, .above 11
would be d1a tr1bu.ted to tho 'OS Conte.rees arter the Plena!"J
Session.. Be also stated tba t the Conte&"ees should be
·
prepared to hold meet!nge on Saturday, 6 Juneo
9 .. There was no tW'ther bus!.ness to come before the
meeting. The meet1nR adjourned at 1230o

MU~·,
~~~
K .. B.

Secretary
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HGI TO DEUONSTll'ATE

l.

-a.

e

SECUR.ffY INFORti'flEON

COI1S~

It is bel1eved that

'iiEAKNESSES TO }l'ATO COUNTRIES
~~TO

countries w1ll recognize it to
- be to the benef1t of all for each ta 1mprove his own nat1onal communications security.. Any act1on that may be t.aken by the UK and US must not
appear to be an infringement of the national sovereignty of any NATO
country or a des1re to dictate "to any of them.

Instead o£ providing

for a detailed exandnation or national pract1ces, ,therefore, it is

..

...

preferable to set up mim.mum secunty stand.4rds.

m~

'

\
Each country wolild be asked to

promulgated by NATO for national use.
evaluate 1ts

These should be

practices aga1nst these standards and to assure NATO

that that country's security is equal to or better than that which these
standards would produce.

I
L...-_ _ _

__.1

Its action 1t11ould take three forms :l
(l) Sponsorship of the

~rogram

thru Standing Group

I
channels and implementation 1Pf it 1f approved1,
I

I

(2) Pro'Vision oj['
I

assist.a~e

I

•

and advice., upon• request,

I

EO 3 . 3 (h) ( 2 )

to individual countr.Lej•
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(.3) Evaluation of the results of the program:..

2.

Ulnimum standards

c~n

oru)y be lrorlced out in\i'inal to:tl'm after

I

'

1darable discusstlon•betwben tH.e UK and the
I

I

us.

\

Such standards

I

111st be set forth in1 extreme, detail and Illll.st cover all lmown1 national

-sfi@R«~o
•
I

r

e

DCmtlTY fNf'Oilllld'I9N

'I'

p1·~ct1.ceo

~li\TO

of

cnuntriPs in lihe uhole field or conmm.nications security.

This paper r,:LVes only a hnro outline or the fields t}la.t must be covered.

If this approach is ar";reed upon by the UK

t:~rd

us,

the QQnference itself

should at lenst produce an agreeu list or topics alonQ these linea
which will be the basis for later preparation of dataile4 sper::if':lcationa,
). In add1tion to physical security of cryptoma.teri;U.1 adaquatdt
comnunicati ons sefU'i ty depends on two principles:

!.•

The p.a. ,blem of segregating and identifying *"~filA by

..

nat1on, net, clas.siacation, or system l'IIUSt be m&de as dUt.\.c:'Rlt aa

possibleJ and
b.

~.r.vnto;:;raphic

systems must be adequate:cy

sec~ ~nd

properly'

b. 'As regards the first of these, it will be necess&.ey' to set
standal'ds in the f'ollQTtrins fields:

!.• Frequency plans : To include minimum standards

lPl' f:pequel'JC)"

.

allol:ation and fraquenc)'= fQtation, ui th attfpntion paid to the int~elatioa between frequency chanaes alld caU sil;n changes.
~·

Format of cipher textj:

To include the •tepa necas;.B17 to

oravent segregation of tra1'f4,~ ~ the \asia of auG:ll"tN.ngs as lqtll
of lcryptopar\8 1, d1!!crim:lnanta_.

,2.•
a~

l(es~flge exte~:

indigato~.

To

i~lude

sroup len.gth, etc.
auphasis

QD

eliminating

external elaments that would ff!Pi~.i:~~te the 1-d.ent:tticaticm. of

trei'fic, e..g., •tapp toward attainidi, 1J,r:d.fOR!l heaaing proce4ures 1 etc.

!!•

CQ1'111\Unication pl'oced'LQ'.!a~;

'i'o include MaSUl'es for goneral

a.

§JECRJET

----lti~~~~I:;IJ:f-~0

•

e

SECiRUTY INPORMA'NON

s'•:C "fi:'l'
stnlldarrb.·~Rt:i.on

Of

COn1'11J.nl.Cu..II10n

proceclu.rcs 1 for nttainJnant or Call sign

secunty, trlth careful nttention to 1nterrelat1on ot call signs and
a'hlrPsses.

·e.

Plun lan;;tlll.rle t.ramnlll.ssions:
'

To include steps toward

mi:ni::d&:t,ng transmissions in plcin te:::t e.nd procedurally isolating such
ploin lanuauage as ~u~t bo tranomitted.

S. !• The traattnent or cryptographic secur.l. ty l..Ul include

.

discussion o! all s.vstems and eqUJ.pments knOtJn to be in use or available
for use by lJA't'-' .tountnes other than

mr, us, om

Canada and will state

whether or not thej1'fnro acceptable; it they are acceptable minimum
standards ldll be preaef:ibod tor their use.

'

All systems approved f'or

NATO use ldll be inclup.ed 1h the consideration.
b.

The fields no,. contemplated for discussion are as follows:
(1) Hand systems:

.

To dnclude unenciphered and enciphered

codes,. Slidex or other tactical

co~es,

transpos1tions 1 strips,

addit1ves on plain text, etc.

(2). Literal, or o:rt-line mac~es:

To include all lmown

:Hagelin types, Enigma types, Kryba, etc.
(3) Teleprinter machines:

To incl~ li'ish types, Olivetti,

Hellschreiber, one-time tape syatems, etc.

(4) Ke,y-ceneration and criteria

therefor~

.·

